
aOLDIH'S CORNER.

A. Great t'luli for 1'nll mill Winter IIiisIupm
nt tho Mammoth Clothing Mouse.

We appreciate tho want of and grasp tho
renditions of lower prices. Wo cstnbllsli a

evr basis of lower prices. Wo took out tho
front and enlarged tho capacity of our storo
fifty per cent, and then loaded It with tho
Hrgost atock of Overcoats by tho carload and
aWdod tho largest stock of Fall and Winter
Olotlilng for Men, Youths and Hoys and all

ho Latest Styles and Novelties In Clothing
ttk tho Children.

Ko hack numbers! No mlsjudgmcntsl
M o mistakes! No bankrupt trash I

Snt new stylish overcoats and clothing mado
tn ho sold this season. Every man who buys
an qvercoat or suit at our prices is bound to

ta that his friend knows what Is going on.
Tho way wo'ro soiling, it will tako half tho

money to buy what you'ro used to in clothes.
o doubt about it multitudes turn to us to

AVO money. f5 or suit, good as
Veforo $10 or $12. f 10 suit now, good as you
nisril to get for 1!. 12 suit now, good as you
".lsod to get for f 17.

We're told wo'ro getting too little, but wo
W not paying attention to tho profits. We

.ire. looking for tho trado. Overcoats almost
vau away. Note our prices. Wo are not

itoitent to sell at once. Wo want your
ijnendshlp. If you call attention to any dc-flt- rt

in our clothing wo will esteem it as a
awial favor. Your money will bo refunded if
T3io goods aro not as wo represent them. Wo

r promotors of low prices.
Ourcntiro storo represents superior taste

which makes competition impossible
Don't forget tho placo. Mammoth Clothing

!?ouso, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
fltuth Main Street.

L. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY. OlTOREIt 30, 1803.

rutrlollsm anil 1'eiinlons.
Washington, Oct. 30. Commissioner

William i. Lochrcn, of the pension ofllce,
in his liis nnuunl report, under tho head
"Patriotism and Pensions," says: "Tlioso
mon who enlisted early nntl fought tho
battles of tho war wore not moved by
mercenary considerations, and unless
actually disabled did not show the husto
In applying for pensions manifested by
those who enlisted near the close of tho
war for large bounties, and did littlo
actual service, and who aro now tho
noisiest In clamoring for moro pensions.
As compared with this lattor class tho real
soldiers of tho war bavo been modest in
preferring claims for pensions." Tho re-

port shows that tho number of pensioners
June 30,1891, was 909,514; now pensioners
added during tho year, 39,183; dropped
pensioners restored, 4,206; deaths during
tho year, 29,810; dropped for othor causes,
14,57.--

).

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
ga-- s fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Jicaler in stoves.

When Baby was sick, wo gaTO her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became JIl3s, she clung to Castorla.
Cfhen she had Children, sho gave them Castorii

Old People
Old pcoplo who require medicine to regulate

i he bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy iu Electric Hitter. This medicine
Vlocs not stimulato and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
.(Iterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach

nd bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organ, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitter is an excellent appetizer and aids
Higcstiou. Old people find it just exactly
what they need, l'rice fifty cents per bottle

r A. Wasley's drug store.

lteduclug the Stork.
L. Itefowich, the old reliable one-pric- e

iothier, at 10 and 12 South Main street, is
ompelled to reduco his stock of clothing in
irder to mako room, lie is preparing to

llare a large glas front in his building. Call
.ind secure the big bargains hois offering. All
soiids marked iu plain ligures.

ItueJilen'H AriiJcii Suite.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts.

iruiscs, sorer,, lib el's, salt rheuni, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill sk:n ri opticus, and positively Hires piles
'vr no pay required. It is guarantied to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rrfuinlc d. Price
25 centB per hot. For sale by A. W.isley.

ICellet ill nix Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
Kouth American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
rjxeeeding promptness In relieving pain in
ibo bladder, kidneys, back and every part
n the urinary passages in male or female,
ft relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
tuick relief and euro this is your remedy.

Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Coming Kvcnts.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

?cial Club, in Itobbins' opera houso.
Nov. 1. Grand concert by Uoyal Welsh

'adlcs Choir, in Ferguson's theatre, under
.auspices M. E. Church.

Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under
vnspicosof All Saints' P. E. Church, in Hob-bin- s'

opera house.

Consumption is tho natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
fiyrup euros coughs, bronchitis, asthma, ami
all lung troubles down to the very border-an- d

of consumption.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Notice is horeby given by tho Water

Committee of the Borough Council that be-

diming with Friday the 2IHh Inst., the
water supply will lx curtailed, and con-

sumers of tho public water works will bo
fnruisned with water only botwoen the hours
jf 5:00 and 0;00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m ,

until furthor notice. By order of the com-

mittee. A. D. Gaijlf:,
Chairman.

Don't Trlllo With Coughs and Colds,

Tko Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At
Hruhler Uros,, drug storo.

SUV YOUR .

'Groceries
ffLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
l or Centre and Went Sts.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho itcgtou Clirnn
Iclril for Hitsty Perusal.

Kloction day occurs next Tuesday.
Tho minors in the Wllkosbarro region arc

working full time.
Tho foot ball season Is now mi and tho

local harbors aro in despair.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company has

placed hcators in tho cars.
Host plumbing is dono by I'. W. Hell.
liccchwood colliery, at Mt. Lallec, will bo

worked out by tho end of tho year.
Tho i'ottsvillo Oratorio Society will prob-

ably produce "I'ianaforo" in tills town.
Poor women of Reading husk corn In tho

country a day and get paid in husks, with
which they mako bed mattresses.

Go to Schciily's for your lobsters.
A largo resorvoir is being built at Lofty by

tho Lehigh Volley Company. Another one
was commenced a few weeks ago in tho
vicinity of Delano.

James Horn, boy employed at 00, and in spirit of those achieve-Burnsid- o

colliery, Shamokin, was caught in mcnts should not bo overlooked.
a scrapor lino in tho breaker yesterday and
dragged to his death.

John Jenkins and Charles Evans aro
matched to run d dash on Thanks-
giving day for a purse of if 100. The race is
to bo run in Mahauoy City park.

How to Snvo Money ami Health.
Most people bavo some troublo with their

health which they would liko cured if it
could bo dono-eas- and cheaply. Dr.Grcono,
of 35 West 14th St., New York City, who is
tho most successful specialist in curing ner-
vous and chronic diseases, makes tho follow-
ing offer: Ho gives you tho privilcgo of
consulting him, free of chargo, through his
croat system of letter eorrosnondonrc. Write
him Just how you feel and what symptoms
troublo you. llo will answer your letter.
explaining your case thoroughly, telling jut
what ails you and how to get strong and well.
Ho gives tlio most careful attention to every
letter, and makes his explanations so clear
that you nndorstand exactly what your
complaint is. And for all this you pay
nothing. You do not leavo your home, and
have no doctor's feo to pay. Tho Doctor
makes a specialty of treating patients through
letter coi'iepondcncCjand is having wonder-
ful success. Ho istho discoverer of that
celebrated medicine, Dr. Greece's Ncrvura
blood and ncrvo remedy. If you write him
at onco you will donbtloss be cured.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

PERSONAL.

Miss Clara Granger, of Mahanoy City , spent
ast evening in town. j

. W. P. Kamsay, Esq.., of Mahanoy City, was
a town visitor

Mrs. S. C. Spalding and sister spoilt y

visiting friends at I'ottsvillo.
Harry Rcchtcl, Esq., of I'ottsvillo, spent

yesterday afternoon in town.
Mrs. E. Sykc, of Trenton, N. J., visited

relatives in town yesterday.
Miss Mamo Ackor, of North West street, is

visiting friends at Tamaqua.
Mrs. Sanford Evan anil daughters are

visiting relatives ut Shamokin. fJoseph M. Boyer will movo his household
goods to West Chester

Miss Sarah Quirk, of Girardvillc, is spend-
ing a fow days here with friends.

Daniel E. Brcnnan was at I'ottsvillo y

consulting witli the Democratic leaders.
Max Supowitz, of East Centre street, is

transacting business in Mt. Carmel
Mrs. Joseph Dusto and Mrs. John B.irtsch

visited friends at Mahanoy City yesterday.
Mr.i. John Martin returned home last

evening after a k visit to Sunbury.
Mr. and Mrs. McCaitliy and sou, W. J., of

St. Clair, aro attending .be Connor funeral

Messrs. T. J. Nork and Tobias Purccll
attended tho Ideal dance at I'ottsvillo last
evening.

Mrs. F. J. McGlnty and children, of
Tamaqua, are in town attending the Connor
funeral

Commissioner Frank llgntz, o.f Ashland,
was in town ou business and called at
tho IlER.vr.i) office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadala, of Utica, N. Y
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mandour, on
East Centre street.

Misses Lizzie Itergan and Nellie Donahoc,
of Girardvillc, attended tho Social Club 22

dance last evening.
Miss Carrie Lewis, who is attending an in

stitution In Philadelphia, is visiting her
friends at Wm. l'eiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bucklau, of Trenton,
N. J., are visiting S. A. Boddalt's family, on
South Jardin street.

Isadora Lautoiste'n, of tho Schuylkill
Manufacturing Company, returned from a
business trip to New York last evening.

Misses Sophia and Tillio Woods, and Mrs.
S. A. Williams, left fur Philadelphia yestor-da- y

to visit friends. They were accompanied
to I'ottsvillo by Mr. M. Woods.

Itov. .I. F. Morcdith attended tho meeting
of tho Mahanoy Valley Ministerial Associa-

tion in tho Methodist Episcopal church at
Mahanoy City yesterday. l!ev. E. Potts, of
Wm. l'enn, was also in attendance.

The nobbiest biiits and finest overcoats at
the ono-pric- o clothing house, 10 and 12 South
Main street. Everything marked in plain
figures.

School Directors' Association.
A mteting of the Directors' Association of

Schuylkill county will bo held in I'ottsvillo
on Wednesday, November 13th, 1805, at 10

o'clock a. m. 'Clio Executive Committee has
prepared the following program for the con-

vention : A paper by T. H. Edwards, of
town. Subject: "Educational responsibility
of tlio parent and director under the existing
laws." A paper by P. M. Dunn, I&q., of
Mineravillo. Subject: "At what ago should
the written arithmetic book bo put into tho
hands of tho pupil." Question for discus--

bion, "How shall we enforce tho compulsory
eduiational law?"

Havo you oaraehe, toothache, Boro throat,
pains or swelling of any wirt? A few appli-
cations' of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil will
bring relief almott instantly.

Heavy Coal Shipments.
Tho coal trnllio on tljo main lino of tho

Heading Company thus far in October has
exceeded tint of any previous month in tho
Id lory of tho road. On Saturduy and Sunday
t5 hwdod trains of 45 to 53 cars each went
lb. wn tho main line to tidewater. Tho com-

pany wftiinate its coal shipments for tlio
w.oK jmt cloned at 311,000 tons, of which

00 ton were bent to Port Hiuhmond and
4 i, JOO tons tu New York waters.

rind or ah, it. d ring on, 35c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Guilder Bros , drug store.

A SLUR RESENTED.

A Number of Very Kxcolleitt Telegraph
'

Operator In the He;lnu.
Kihtor llKit.U.n : Kindly nllotv u miaou

to qtiuto from a recent issue of ono of your

a h fatruoss

a

4 i,

local contemporaries; also allow ustoroiutu
tho statements contained therein. Tim con-
temporary stated : 'Null, if tho crock tele-
graph opurators of tho region can only
overage 70 per cont. on perfection inucontost,
wo'd hato like sixty to have any of tlieiu
send 'press' for us. To tell tliu truth we
rarely see a good operator in tins section. As
soon mono of them knows that ho ouu hold
his own in his bushiest ho goos elsewhere
and, of couro, draws bigger money. Wo
don't blame him."

Tho above attack is wholly uncalled for,
and tho article Is a moan Insult to tho

this region. In tho that place,
three of the telegraphers iu the contest re-

ferred to had an average of ovur 70 per cent.,
ono reaching 83 and another going as high as

Hut tako tho percentage ut 70 and where
can anyone fliul room to abiiso tho Conte-
stants? It should bo remembered that 10J per
cent, is perfection. Well may tho cntlci..iug
editor bo proud if ho has attained a htaild.ird
as near perfection in hU calling as havo the
tclographers ho has so unjustly maligned.

Allow us alsp to call attention to tho fact
that tho speediest message over sent ovor a
telegraph wire was that sent by tho lato P.
A. Doylo, of Tuscorora, and his record was nt
tho rato of 200 words in 5 minutes. This
achievement has been equalled, but novcr
excelled. In tho recent contest the words
sent by tho respective contestants In fivo
minutes numbered : Lippiatt, 203 ; Lutz, ISt ;

Sullivan, 2201 ; Boner, 181 ; Thomas, 2031 ;

Slattory, 211. These, wo think, aro very fair
results in comparison witli Mr. Doylo's mi
beaten record, and shows conclusively the
falsity of tlio slur tliat "wo rarely sco a gbod
operator in this section." It is full of good
men and a few of them aro C. M. Lewis ami
Frank lioilly, of I'ottsvillo ; J. J. Sullivan,
Gordon ; J. J. Neifert and W. II. Perry,
Delano, tho committco in chargo of tho contest
and dozens of others in tho region.

Iiospeetfully,
OrunATORS.'

Shenandoah, Pa , Oct. 20, 1S03.

Fino lobstors at tho Scheifly House.

llecetved With Kuthuslasm.
Tho Iioyal Welsh Ladies Choir is every

where greeted with enthusiasm. Not only
in tho smaller towns are they greeted with
packed houses, but tho largo cities are equally
eager to secure them. Tliochoirstands alone
becauso of tlio superb singing of its mem
hers, but also on account of their beautiful
appearance, tho effect of which is greatly
enhanced by the absence of stage affectations
and mannerisms. The "Welsh lassies" havo
the fresh, rosy faces that tell of tho land
from which they come beautiful land of
Wales. Tlio leader, Mrs. Clara Novcllo
Davies, attracts attention by her masterly
control over her choir. Honors havo been
showered upon her from all quarters. Sho
wears about her throat a nccklaco which
glitters with fifty diamonds, the gift of Queen
Victoria, while the baton sho uses is tho gift
of the appreciative people of aesthetic Boston,
They will appear at Fergusons' theatre
Friday evening.

Levi Itofowich Is selling overcoats at retail
chcapor than his competitors can buy them
at wholosalo. If you want bargains call at
Nos. 10 and 12 South Main street, Shenandoah

A Card Party.
A card party was given by Miss Erailio

Krick last ovening, at her homo on South
Main street, in honor of her friend and guest,
Miss Englehart. Tlio host entertained in
royal stylo, and the ovening was spent 'very
pleasantly. Tlioso present were Misses
Stein, Fmillo Krick, Jessio Grant, Mrs1. C. M

Bordner. Miss Lewis, Wm l'enn; Miss Engle
hart, of St. Josephs, 5Io., Messrs. Gcorgo II
Krick, John A. Grant, H. II. Zulick, Harry
M. Wasley, Itohcrt O. Smith, of .Mahanoy
City, Dr. C. M. Bordner.

Holderman's jewelry tloro carries a lino of
goods equal to tho best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry storo iu Shenandoah

Conl Prices for November.
Tho Heading Coal & Iron Company will

mako an increaso of from 25 to 33 cents per
ton in its lino and city prices for anthracite
coal, to go into effect on Friday, November
1st. No circular of tho new prices has yet
been issued, but tho figures determined upon
are as follows : Broken, $2.25; Egg, $2.05
Stove, $2.73; Chestnut, $2.50.

A Good Thing for a Had Ciffigh.

What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Griililer Bros.
drug storo.

lirlght Wins tho Suit.
Tho suit of tlio Bank of Commerce, of

Butl'alo, N. Y., against Joseph C. Bright, of1
Pottsville, brought to rccovor $17,003.71 ph
tho ground that Bright was liable as cmhcr
of a number of notes of tho ,10110543 Oil
Works, Limited, ended yesterday in a vordict
for the defendant, before Judge Dallas, iu tho
United States Circuit Court,

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured mo
of a terriblo breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Elhridgc, Box 35, West Comwell, Conn.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that the
namo LKfcsio & lUrnt, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every suck, tf

o Lives Saved.
Sirs, I'howj Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors sho had
and that there was no hopo for her,

butt-- " bottles Br. King's N.ow Dlscovory
completely cured her and sho bays it saved
he life. JIr. Thos. Eggcrs, 130 Florida St.,
San Francisco, sufl'ered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything elso thqn bought 0110 bottlo
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally tbajikful.
It is such results, of which thuho aro samples,
that nrovo tho w.oodorful efllcaoy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds, Krco trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Iiegular
sizo 50o and $1.00. ,

Mahanoy City Iluslnuss College.
This excellent eoljege, at 805 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ad
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual

Day o.nd evening classes. Students
constantly entering, Cataloguo free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber.

.Inimn's ItTneuatlnii of Knrrn.
IlBtthtJJ, Oct. 80. A dlsnatoh received

from Seoul says Unit tun .Tnpnnoso officials
have announced their Intention of evacu-
ating Koron nt tho snmo tlmo mtho evacu-
ation of tho Llao-Tun- g peninsula takes
placo. Tho dispatch also says that tlio
disbanding of tho Korean troops trained
by tho Japanese as demanded by tho Kus-sln- n

and French governments, is regarded
With nuxlety tu Japanese olllelal clrclus.

An Indian Charged with Mnnnlanghtor.
Atlanta, Oct. 30. Molmwk, ono of tho

Indian braves In Huffnlo Bill's Wild West
show, was nrrcstod hero yesterday by
Officer Hussey, of Baltimore, on i chargo
of manslaughter, It sooms that whllo tho
show was In that city someone throw a
rock at a small whlto boy, striking him In
tho slilo. Tho boy recolvod Injuries from
which ho afterwards died. It Is said that
Mohawk Is tlio murderer.

Rreiynor Commodoro
Wilmington, N. 0 Oct. 150. Tho

itonmor Commodore and cargo, seized
some days ago with arms aboard, alleged
to be for tho uso of Cuban Insurgents, has
been released by order of Judge Soymour,
who Is now holding asosslon of tho United
States district court at Newborno, N. O.
Captain Dillon, of tho Commodore, says
that ho will sail for Cartngona as soon as
lomo repairs nro completed.

Children PUylne with Fire.
WlLKESBAUltE.Pa., Oct. 30. Clara KIsh- -

pnugb, ngod 8 years, was fntally burned
yesterdny by hor clothes catching flro. Her
mother had gono on an errand, leaving
Ularn In chargo of tlio threo smaller chil-
dren. They began to piny with tho flro,
when tho nccldcut occurred. With her
clothing nblazo Clara ran Into tho street,
but before tho flames woro extinguished
sho was past human aid.

cut' mkj'jee ""TBiniffg:r:TT' 'i'irrri ft n

W proj
Interlined "CclluloicV'Collars and Cuffs
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if ripht out of the liox. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These are but a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

Thev arc the onlv waternroof inter
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

TRADf

ULUL0I
MARK.

stamocd inside, if vou desire Dcrfcct
satisfaction. Made in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a stand-u- p or
turncd-dow- u collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
127-'J- D Broadway, HEW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTtOIt HALE. Desirable hrlck hotel and dwell
I' lug, known as Dormer's Atlantic Garden.
For terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer, St. Clair,
I'!.

TWANT fine samples handed your friends or
Send Albert Wood, Perfumer.

Wood Ave , Detroit, Mich., lorts for tlvo trial
bottles Satin-Sce- Perfumes, receive offers to
you.

TOTICK OK KLICCTION. The annual meeting
ll of the stockholders of tho Jliitunl Building
and Loan Association ot Shenandoah will bo
held for the purpose of electing four officers
and eight directors to serve ior tho enduing
year on the third Thursday ot November, 1893,
between the hours of 5 and 8 p. m.

John Gkchl.er, Secretary.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOE

YUENGLINQ'S LAfJER BEER;

AND PORTER
STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- -4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North Main St.

fEJp

That's the Flour that Makes the
Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2. SO Per na barrel sack.

t?A',u:1V-

1 -
rll

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Vloln Street. J"'

Clothes of all description neatly done up In first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores not
amllics in this town as to my care In washing and suporior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful atid artistie in tlio
market, wo will sell at very roasonablo prices. Wo havo also In stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selliug at a sacrifice Come anil
seo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

JD C3 I J CS Pvl House, Sign and Decorative Painting.- VMrUC.l, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pe

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. 3 SOUTH JAREIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershiitts, 7z;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, rcgardloss of cost. Our

O
prices will prove to you that this O
is a genuine closing out sale. Como

V V
early boforo tho assortment is

A Agone. 25 to 40 per1 cent, saved.
L Storo to rent and fixtures for salo L

after January 1st,S 3
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. W. HYDE.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of the Breakfast Tablo.
House of Seven Gables.

Thaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of the Abbey.
Last of the Mohicans.

And 100 other good titles, 25 cents eaeb,
worth 50 cents.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
T.HE WAY

TO GET RICH

Is to save In buying. It's extravagance to
pay threo dollnrs for nn article when you
can buy Just as good n ono for ono or two.
It's a hobby of ours to sell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For tbe Ipat possible money. For lnstanpo :
At this storo CHILDltKN'S CAPS enn be
bought at 23 cents and upwards, 8AILOH
HATS, 50 cents and upwards and TIUMMUD
HATd at 81.00 and upwards.

We expect to win your trade by making It an
aavaniage 10 you to ouy at

STANK'S,
t South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

BEER IS ROOD.
flood beer builds up both bono and

brawn. It Is strengthening, nourishing
muscle-milkin- You will feel that jtuta
Inc nrnwlnir Comnflnv beer Is nui
wholesome, specially adapted for family use.

IVl. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street. Bhenandoab.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
tUlU XVBblUl.

3 "?""'. 6

3 SI

43LES
WASHBURN CROSBYCtrS.

LEE,

papers
which

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Roohis for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. . If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We nro tho only users of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

For tho Latest Styles ond
Lowest Prices in . . .

Fail
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will be accu-
rately and promptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Alain Sts.

Hot lunch dolly from 9 to 12 a. m. Entlne bar
attached with all the delicacies ot the season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Prompt attention and pollto waiters.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Slarket St., FOTTSVILLI

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. in., to
fl n. m. Rnndavs 0 . m. to 13 rr

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rlain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, heeni,
porter and ale constantly on top. Cholw tem-
perance drfnks and cigars.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

!
Cheapest place iu town.;- t

A. MORRISi
No. 8 East Centre .Stre

VOTE FO
C&as. E. Brei

For District A


